
THE GOOD NEWS.

TRACES OP HIENRY IIIARTYN.
IHaving received an invitation to dine, or

rather sup, %vith i, Persian party in the city, I'
want and fonnd a numnber of guests nssembled.
The conversation %vas varied, grave, and gay;,
chiefly of the latter complexion. Poetry wvas
ofteii the subjeet, sometinies philoEophy, and
sometimps politics, provaited. Among the
topics discussed religion was oxie. There are
se many septs in Persia, especially if we in-
clude the free-thinking classes, that the ques-
tions which growv out of snch a discussion
constitute no trifling resource for conversation.
1 was called upon though with perfect good
brcoding and politeness, to give an account
of the tencts of mv faith; anýd I confess my-
self iometimes embarrassad hy tAie pointed
queries of my companions. Ameng thxe
guosts was a person who took but little part
in the conversation, and who, appeared to be
intimiata with noue bat the master of the
bouse. fla 'vas a man below the mniddle age,
of a serlous countenanco and mild deport-
ment; they ealled him Mahomoed Raheemn.-
I thonglit that hoe freqnently obsorved me with
great attention, and watched every word 1
uttered-especially when the subject of religion
wns discussing. Once, whan I e.-.pressed nxy-
self with some levity, this individual fixed his
eyes; upon nie with sucli a peenliar expression
of surprise, regret4 and reproof, that I was
struck to the very sou], and feit a strange

mytroswonder who this parson conkdilb.
I skdprivately olle of thxe prty, wlio iold
me that lie had been adncated for a mollah,
but had neyer officiated; and that hoe wvs a,
man of considerable learning, and mucli ras-
pected; but lived retired, and seldom visited
aven bis mostinitimatefriends. My informat
added, that bis only indncemnt to join the
party lad bean the expectation of meeting an
Englishman, as liae vns mudli attached to the
Engliish nation, and hiad studied our laugag
nnd learning. This information increaxeëd my
curiosity, which I determined to seek an op-.
portunity of gratifying, by conversingr with the
object of it~ A fewv days afterwards I called
upon Mabomed Raheem, and found hum rend-
ing a volume of Cowper's poems. This cir-
cumstanca led to an imniediate discussion of
English poetry, aud Enàglish literature in
general. 1 was perfectly astonished at the
clear and accurate conception which hc a xd
formed upon thesosubjects, and at the precision
with %vhich lie expressed hiniself in English.
We discussed on thase and congenial topies for
nearly two houMs tilt n.t lengthi 1 vcntured ta
Soundl bis opinions on the subjeet of religion.

,,Yon are amiollal, I arninformed.' 'No,
said lio, àI ins eduicated aà a 3l1aarussa (col-
loge), but I have neyer fait un inclination to
be one of thse priesthood.' 'The exposition

pof yonr religions volumne,' I rej3ined, ' demanda
a pretty close application te study, befere a
person ean ha qualillod te tcachi the doctrines
of the Korau. 1 underst«ind lio must thorougli-
ly examine and digest volumes of comments,
whieh ascertain the sense of the text and tho
application of its injunctions. This is a
lobhorions preparation if a inan be disposed
conscientionsly to, fulfil his important fane-
tions.' As hae made ne remark, I contiud,
' Our Serîptures are thieir own exposi tors. We
pLre solicitous ouly that they should be rend:
and althongli soea particulur passages are
net without difficulties, arising freni the in-
herent obscurity of language, the fanîts of
translations, or the errer of copyists, yet it la
our boast thnt the authority of the IIoly
Scriptures is confirmied by Uic perspicuity and
simplicity -f their style, us well as precepta.'

IlI was surprisod that lie made no reply tol
these observations. -4t the hazard of beiug
deemed imiportumato, 1 proceded te paneg-
rize the leading principlos of Chribtianity, more
particularly in respeut to tîmeir moral and prac-
tical charmcter; ammd happonied aniong ether
refleptions te buggest, that, as no other concera
wans of se much importance te the human race
ns religion, and as only oe fuith conld ba
right, the subject admiitted net of beimmg re-
uyarded as indilfferent, thengli tee many did se
regard it, 'Do net yoit esteemn it se?" hoe
asked. 'Certaitnly niot' I repliod. ' Thon
your indifferene at the tale uf our friend
Afeerza Reeza, wvhcn thie topie of rcligion iwas
nder consideration, wvas nieowly a_-sumed, eut
of complaisance te Mussulînans, I presumo?'

",I raeinberod the occasion te wvhicl% hae
alluded, and recognised in bis countenance the
same expression, coinpeumded haîf of pity,
lali of surprise wvhich it thon exhihited. I
owned that I had acted iuconsibtently, per-
liapa incautiouwly.. and imprudently :but I
made thea hast dILfence .1 could; aud dia'ow ed,
in the most selenin mannor, any premeditated
design te conteinni the religion which I profeass.

IlI arn heartily glad I ivas deceived,' hoe
said; -for sincterity iii religion *is our para-
mouatduty. What ive ara, ive shonld liever
ho ashamed of appearin 'I te ha.' -Are you a
sincera Mm'ssulmann, thoni?' I boldly askod.-
An internaI strnggle set-id, for an instant, ta
agitate has visnge . at length lie ansivered
mildly, «'No!' 'Yen are net a sceptie or a
frea-thin-er?' «Xo, indeed,lIam not!' 'What
are yen tison? bo yen sincere. Are yen a
Christian?' 'Im'horeplied.

111 slonld vainly ei:de,,vour te descrihe the
astouishiment ivhich seized mie nt this decînra-
tien. I snrveycd Milhomed Raheenat first,
with a look wbhab, judgingr frein its roflection
froni lis beniga countona'nce niýt hava be-
tokened. suspicion or even contenxpt. Thse


